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SOMEý HINT)RANCES AN]) REUS EiN EVANGELIZING LAOS
LAND.

The great hindrauces to the spread of the Gospel aud the conversion of
men arecflhe samne ini ail agzas and ail lands. "«The natural mnan reeiveth
not the things of the Spirit of Goci; neitber can lie 1-now them, becaiuse
thcy are spiritually discerned. " " 1And men loved darkness rather than
liglit, because their dccds wcre cvii." "The God of tiiisworld bath biind-
Cd the es of thein that believe not, lest the light of the glorlous Gospel
of Christ should shine unto theni." These statements are as truc now as
,when Jesus sud Paul uttercd t*hera, and iii thera are stili to be fond the
chief obstacles to the triumph of the Gospel. -Not caste and the slave
trade, but the cvii heart of unhelief departing from t ho living Goad; flot
Buddha or Confucius or Mohammed, but Satan, the enemy of God sud
inan-this is stili the Jebus that holds out against the Son of David, tis
stili tlic Goliath whom He mnust meet and slay. And as the most obsti-
nwe difflouities, so the hiighcst encoura.gemecnts of the mission enterprise
amr tho saine to-day as at the bcguig.I a t os mca xsi ury -
stinet that ledl Judson, wlhen some one wrote to in inquiring whiat wcre
the prospccts for tue evaugelization of ]3urmah, to repiy, " Brighit as the
promises of Goa." The cause of missions wvill alivays lie at its best whenl
te 'IlGo ye" and the " Lo, I arn wvith yoîr alwvays" of Christ outbulks
and ouitweighs everýy other encouragement in the estecin of its supporters.
But while ail this is true, it is truc too that ecd field presents, difficuities
Anu the one hand, sud sources of encouragement on the other, which are to,

sôe .. ent peculiar Vo, it.self. Tu these, not iu geographiical situation or
elimate or productions, lie the truc differcutia, of mission lands ; and of
these we mnust have sone, righit conception if -we arc to enter into intelli-
rent aud prayerful syinpathy with iuissionaries, sud not siuiply to, feel a
vagu uectl isos u -ivriter hores, tiiereforo, that it may bc to

4.he purpose if in this nionti of May, whien so n-many prayers %viIl bc put up
f.,r Siam aud Laos, lie spcaks of " Soie Ilindrances aud Hclps in Evan-
gdiziug Laos Land."
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